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THE WOMAN SUFFRAGE CANDIDATES:
1'1[8 QAKY ASS

IN ENGLAND.

NO. 'VIlL

BEFOBt: "THE REVOLUTION" went to press the

English elections were progressing; in un contested elections last Monday the 16 tb , nnd COD.tested elections in bnroogbs, day before yesterdsy -the 17th. The cable hDB Dot yet 0'0nounced when the country elections will come
otT. We will inform our readers of the result.
as soon as possible. we gi'l'6 below notes of
th6 canvass up to date of our lust London fil es.
Thomas J. A. Rol,a.rtes , we regret to say,
has decided not to reC£Lllvas~ East Cornwall.
In Sheffield, George Hadfield is again in the
fi eld.
James WhatmliD. is before the electoll'l of the
borough of Maidstone once more.
Sir F. H. Goldsmitd has issued bis address to
the electors of ReadIng.
George J. S. Lefevre hos also come fortb for
re-election in Reading. The people of R eadiog shonld be wide awake on the quer;tion of
Woman SufIragt', since their represonta.tivp.s are
doing what they cnn to establish it. Snccess
"to the R eading Liberals!
Gnildford Onslow lately addressed over 1,500
people in Borough Hall, Guildford.
Michael T. Bass hna addressed, of late, large
and enthuastic meetings in Derby.
'
The London News, in speaking of Thomas
Hughes'S canvass in Frome, 6&YS tlw.t he has progressed most sntisis'c torily, and the result of
the canV88B, so far as be has gone, is sllch aR to
I eave no doubt of his being returned from this
borongh.
Jacob Bright, and the other two Liberal candidates for Manchester, have been attending a
series of meetings under the auspices of the
Trade Unionists of Manchester.
W. W. Bramstou Beach has issued bis address for North Hnots.
A meeting in B~gham of over 3,000 people lately voted to give their support to John
Bright. It is stated that the ce.nvnss shows the
return of the Liberal members to be certw D, so
John Bright is safe.
On October 12th, Lord A,mberley spoko at a
large meeting in Modbury, Sonth Down.
The Times says it is now believed to be set·
Ued that there will be no opposition to the Liberal candidates in Ea..o;t Surrey, one of ,w hom is
H. P. N. Locke King, a Woman Su.ffr6ge CBndidote. The Liberal. gain 560 by the n ew
register, which seems to have entirely prostrated the conservatives of this division.
[In No.7 of these Notes the name of Hughes
got printed Hayes. )

===
UNQUALIPIED SUFFRAoE.-The Springfield Re·
publican is but a representative of tbouEands of
voices of preBs, pulpit nod every public ntterance when it gays:
UnqnaU6ed negro suffrage will not bear e:u~lnat1on
and mlllt eventoaDy be modifted ; but the circumah.nce8
of the IdtuatiOD tlre ao dUllcult Bnd peculiar tbat an 1m.
. mediate change la not praeticablo. AU that can be done
hereafter, aU, mdeed, tbat ia desirable to be done is to
introduce througbout tho country an educaUoD&l teat.
impart.tal with reapect to color and aex, by which tb e
a.tfrage will be limited t(l persona of BOme intelligence
whether black, white. red or yellow.

'

Why cannot the Republican be content to
stand on thB.t basis, and cease its low Oinga I\t
the few women who u.re mboring to tbe best,
aDd to the utmost exteot of their ability to bring

abonl

"'lit l.lIIl?

WOlUtIMGWOJl.Uri's A.aeoc::u.TlOJr.-Tbe ,m eeting
IaBt Wednesday enning at 68- E ..t Broadway
W8.8 fully attended and ita prooeedinga of the
.TliEBE is • tacty named RUllIe11, eighty·two yean of
age, in the alma hOWle d Springfield. MUlL, who bu most spirited cblll8.cter.
Miss Susan B. An';
tbony was elected President of tbe Association,
Ive abl&-bodted lIonll Jivtng, III of t.hem well off.
How silly Rnd pr~po6teroos to demand tbBt by aw..:.animousand mostenthusia~tic vote, with
women sball be tramed to employments, ~d a full board of other ofticel"8, whose Dames, to'ha.ve avenues ~f labor opened to them by which gether Wltb extended report of pr~gs, ab.
theY,may proVIde ,for the helple8~£.e8S nnd de. ' stracts of addresses made on the occasion and
crepltude of ~ge . How masculme, profane, other particulars, will appear in the DeJ:t "R.nnnd tmnsgrei:!BIVC of the laws of God and Ns- OLUTION."
rue for them to eeek r ecognition 8S the legal
At a late holU tho meeting closed hy singing
£.qmus of men, thereby gaining a voice in the the Doxology :
government. becoming self-sustaining, and part" 1l;-.iee God, from wbom all bleaaingB flow."
ners of their husbands! What nonsen qe and
wickedne"s! Men will protect them-will take
ADvANCINo.-Iowa and Minnesota have at
care they shall Dot suffer-Husbauds are BIlreto
live, to provide for and eherish them. SODS will la.st tQken their colored male citizens into the
not fail to honor and support them, tenderly feUowship of Equal Suffrage. Will the newly
caring for their declining years. Snrely; for as made 'Voters now help or hinder their wi,es
and da1Jghters in an attempt for the same boon?
MiS!! Dickinsoll says, "0, bene"901enc.~e 1 0, jusLllst year in Kansas the colored men, ministe1'8
tice!
magnrorimity! thy name is Man! "
a.nd all hands nelU'ly, opposed Woman'aSn1frage
tooth IWd nail So, too, ,the Colored Suifrage
TEE LI.P"rINO CUBE-a Boston Notion-bas
Convention at Utica in this state lately. Mias
been int10duced here (No. 830 Broadway) by
Acthony Bent 1\ most friendly, kindly letter, u.k.
Messrs. J. W. Leavitt and L . G. Jll.Des. The
ing them to include their wivea and sisters in
7ribune SIlYS, 01 weights and lifting apparatus
their demand, andtbe convention voted in qnite
are ;;0 arranged and adjusted DB to bIing an
magisteral style to lay the letter on the table
equal strain , UpO:l every mnscle of the human
wUh only two di3senting voices! ~he8e were Bev.
fmme~th e body being slighUy b ent by stooping
Mr.- Logoen of SyraCUBe and J. J. Spelman of
ond thcu slowly, gradually straightened, the
this city. This may help to Expla.iD why BOme
weights being lifted by a stick held in the b onds
earnest women are not wilhng to admit any more
as the frame assumes an erect POSitiOD. We
men to the right of sn1frage, even colored
have no skill in medication j but thousands of
men, untillL'.amen may come also.
our sedentnry workers with brain and quill
might ' try 'The Lifting Cure' with lasting
profit."
QUACKS AND TB'BlB DBUOB AND DElm8. -Ohio
We looke'd in ourselves the other day has a law levelloo directly againld that infam01l8
upon this n ew but certsinly very remarkable class who sell or dlstribute drugs and noatrume:
establishment, and find t,he 7ribune's represen ~ to prevent conception or procure abortion.
to.tions more tban verified. It is unfortunate The act is very explicil in its provisions, and U'
that n~ercise ever hIlS to b e sought for its own enforced cannot fail to lessen the disgrace w~
we i but in the present a!Tangemenu; of civil- are subjected to now by the nnmber oC bmnga
izedsociety it seems necessary, and so Mr. But- who make a living by the slaughter of their
ler, of Boston, the originator of this new sys- race. But the law fails in not including the
tem, bas b ecome a general benefa ctor, 8B well newspapers that advertise them.
as successful henler of many malignant diseases.
ONE GoOD StoN.-Were there mom such in.
stances at the sooth like this, , the ease would be
TRAGEDY. - If "nJt the world be a stage,
mucb more hopefuJ. Tbe Charleston Cburitr
aDd aU the men Rod women merely pl~yers, I>
says that Mr. Will. L. BrtI1l801l, who died iu
the tragody falls largely to woman to perform.
Sumter, IaBt week, beqoeathed to his faithful
A London paper stIoys a sewing girl was found
senant. Washington, upon his death, forty acres
tbCl'C who lived 8B long as she could on two
of land, a mule, a wagon, a cow and ca1f. a fiDe
shillings a weekI and then she died by g.mdual
stock of hogs and one.-half the crop grown upon
starvation. Two bottomless chairs, a broken
the farm the present yesT. Upon the coming
t.ahie, a heap of rags, and 8 corpse were nll th e
of freedom, Washington preferred to Collow the
landlady found in th e poor girl's room one
fortunes of his old master, remaining with him
morning. Our sewing women need but one
a.nd conducting himself 'with fidelity, and 60
m ore turn of the screw to bring many of them
.leo did the wife and family of Washington.
to s similar eDd, or to 8 life worse than deatb.
What wonder tbnt they are waking to a sense
,
of their condition, and combining to hend off
WOHJ.N'S REA80lf.-All the books thai hav.
ca1amity so dire I
been written on tWs subject have been written
by men, who, with .U their b"""ted .....oning
powers, could not arrive at conect conclusions,
A CAllD. -Please allow a sUght explanation to your
kind Dotice ot our .. New York Medical College tor respeoting woman's intellect j they oould not
see how correct conclusions could be ani1'ed at
Women," to la8t week's" REVOLu-nOS."
We do not claim to be ·'Ilommopathic." We aelmow· so soon, if they were not through instmct. Bnt
ledge allegiaJlce to science a lone ; and find bare ample woman does reason as much as man-and the
room for every bODest e ndeavor. ' Tis time tor women
only difference between the reasoning of tbe
to rise 8uperior to petty an,"OUtsms ot Bect in modi·
cine wben interesta ot far more vital Importance are at Bexes, is, that man reasons by str\ge oOMb,
stake. Wbile we thollghtfnlly acto ledae tho belpl'l and woman reasons by telegraph. When woIUld cncouragomenta of aU former at.
resent contri· man is as much in the habit of expressing her.
butors to medical aclenoe. we beg leave to .in1r: for our- self mek\physic.ally n~ mm now 18, she will
selves, God, with earnest hoarUl and clear ti da, to con·
trace every step of ber re880uiDg jlllit. 88 &C-

' ''LET WOMElv STOP DECLAlMING."

I
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t-ributo our part t.owardtJ advlUldog legitimate

o'l'l'hxtae.

o. 8. LozID, H .D.,

p_ .1 the Oolloti.,

curatoly,

